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of this had a solid stone couch. To guurd 
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MM'ing city which export, large 
■pptiw of silk. Three young mis 
smearier are stationed here, doing 
|66d work for their .Master. Perhaps 
some one says these men are as if ban
ished, liât oould that one see how 
cheerfully, bow contentedly, they 
live, they would realise that no pl.cr 
is lonely where the Saviour of the 
world dwell». Life to a messenger ot 
the cross in China is full of meaning, 
toll iff grand opportunities, full of pos Hlll 
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Addresses hi ell of the meetings.
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Stoe ii. Lyridhurst. This enable, u. to buy good, to almoat car loto ; to LU 
toot far the last Six months we have had ear - lots every month, beaideï 
Sïïi'ly every day's trail! hae goods for us. This wo can prove by the freigbi aTHBSS ATO *S 

Ve Baji and conscientiously, too, that there u no other store in TIE3 BUSTL 
Athens handling this amonnt of goods. Why is it ?

^ We started business to soU goods, not to give them sway. We cannot
live without a little profit, bat we cat that profit down to toe lowest point.

*. prefer 5 per cent, profit on ten ailes before 40 per cent, profit on one.
, ; When you w»nt any and everything in Groceries and Provisions, go to 

Thompson's. Please note the following prices ;
1 Best granulated eager 30 lbs. for -----

Bright yellow sugar 85 lbs. for..............
Sste • Best Valencia Baisons, 6 lbs. for.........

!' • We b**e purchased this week > whole line of Tes, well worth,Me., 
wM* will he sold for ?6o per pound. Don't fail to come and see for -your- 
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unable to move about. She waosns-
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Towbiss—Mansxil.—On Dee. 28, 
1892, st tbe residence of the bride’s 
father by the Bev. John Grenfell, 
Mr. Eobert Boyd Townes, son of 
Joseph T. Towrisa, Esq-, ot Tem
perance Lake. Township of Yonge, 
Co. of Leeds, Out., to Miss Laura 
Mansell, daughter of Eli Msneoll, 
K»q„ of Temperance Lake, Town
ship of Yonge, Co. of Leeds, Ont.
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Varnishes, Calcimines, Glass, Silver- 
were, «.king Tackle, Ae., in town, 
and prices to suit the times. The 
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